AUG 13 2014

CERTIFIED MAIL
(Return Receipt Requested)

Mike Hall, Mayor
Richmond City Wastewater Treatment Facility
6 West Main
P.O Box 9
Richmond, UT 84333

Dear Honorable Mayor Hall:

Subject: Public Notice of UPDES Permit No. UT0020907, Richmond City Wastewater Treatment Facility

Enclosed is a draft copy of the modified UPDES Permit No. UT0020907, the Fact Sheet Statement of Basis, and the Public Notice for your facility. This permit is being re public noticed based upon comments made by Richmond City during the original public notice period from March 14, 2014 through April 14, 2014. This information will also be made available during the 30-day public notice period on-line at http://www.waterquality.utah.gov/PublicNotices/index.htm.

If you have any questions with regards to this matter, please contact Lonnie Shull at (801) 536-4394 or lshull@utah.gov.

Sincerely,

Jeff Studenka, Manager
UPDES IES Section

JS:LS:ev:pe
2. Public Notice (DWQ-2014-010488)
3. Richmond City TRC Decay Model (DWQ-2014-010489)
4. Richmond City Biosolids Letter (DWQ-2014-002503)
5. Richmond City FSSOB (DWQ-2014-002501)
6. Richmond City Draft Permit (DWQ-2014-002502)
7. Richmond City WLA (DWQ-2014-002504)

cc: Amy Clark, EPA Region VIII (w/ encl)
Grant Koford, Bear River Health Department (w/o encl)
Jim Karpowitz, Utah Division of Wildlife Resources (w/o encl)
Chris Cline, U.S. Fish & Wildlife Services (w/o encl)
Jason Gibson, Chief, Utah Regulatory Office, U.S. Corps Of Engineers (w/o encl)
Matthew Seddon, State Historic Preservation Office (w/o encl)